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IDNEY TROUBLES
seasons the year tins the worst for the kidneys. from now threeOF four months that those with weak kidneys are sufferers from these complaints.
this time, after cold, grip, changes the system the spring approaches,

that kidney troubles manifest themselves. now that the time victims realize more
than ever their sufferings what afflicted with this dangerous and painful trouble.
Words cannot picture the distressing appeals the man woman receive relief from the
pangs kidney trouble. Those who have this disease, who have intuition that
they threatened, should take immediate action stop its ravages before too late the one
case, and cure up and make kidneys well other, thereby preventing it. Kill the

Severe Attack Kidney Trouble. germ and vou wiI1 navc no more kidney troubles.
Kidney troubles are curable, and kidney troubles can be stopped. Forewarned is forearmed. There are thousands of persons today who

have had kidney disorders and who are just well one who never had kidney trouble. Do not despair. Cramer's Kidney Remedy
has cured thousands completely if they had never had Whether you are threatened whether you now are sick, get this harmless
vegetable compound. Under its wonderful influence you will not only ward off attack, but obtain cure. If your urine high colored, if
you have sediment after standing; any pains in the back across the loins, feverish, indigestion, sleeplessness, the chances are you have
soon will be added kidney victims. The quickest and best thing do get Cramer's speedy and safe cure. will act upon the whole
system, upon the mucous lining of the kidneys, destroy the germ, build you up and restore your vitality. At this time care should be taken
keep up the tone of the system. Those who lead natural, wholesome life, shunning all indulgences and excesses that disturb functions,
will more readily obtain cure,
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A Few Indorsements from Former Great Sufferers of Kidney Troubles :
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Albany. N. Y.
"I received your sample bottle of

Cramer's Kidney Cure, which you
kindly sent mc. helped me very

and I have taken two bottles
since. Ilelng out nil kinds
weather I contracted a cold which
Fettled In my back. was Impos-
sible for mo to properly attend
my work, and I had employ a
man do my work. I was told
by ono my customers what Cra-
mer's Kidney Curo dono for
him, and wrote for tho
Today I can my duties
and feel ten years younger. I

can't your remedy
C. P. BROWN.
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THE UNFORTUNATE VICTIM OF Q R I P TOLD OF HIS GRAVEST DANGER.
pooplo realize weakening consequences Grip orBUT they become victim. Nothing after effects

today or have afflicted Grip, thousands suffering
trouble loft them with. Heroin where

influenza, tho nervous system individual so reduced that, unless
almost invariably the organs, even as eventu
monia frequently follows attack tho Grip? Oftentimes the

attacks Grip the serious consequences often entailed kidneys
from Grip tho delicato kidneys urinary organs. Now great

kidney disorders, perhaps ruined unless they after
organs tho Grip patient experiences such depressed condition without

feeling. nervous system away below account
all, however, traced directly blood being impure filled

inactive kidneys. Grip attacks anyone keeps kidneys,
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Cramer's Kidney Curo endorsed because nover give their to Read what theso doctors have Cramer's
ALUANY, N. July 21, 1900. tako pleasuro testifying that I havo used Cramer's Kidney Liver Curo my find gives most gratifying nnd effects cures. takes hold

brings M. D.
N. 1900. practlco never saw to Cramer's Kidney in diseases of bladder. havo used for disorders nnd know nothing that better

results. docs to disturb as most remedies given for diseases. P. D.
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direful effects upon tho mucous membrane of system, unti1
thoro where danger tho hundreds of thousands country
from tho baneful influence, again are thousands of others

physician's dread, system debilitated by poison
careful nursing proper treatment taken, tho most damaging conditions
ally entail life itself if not promptly checked. not know pnou-digestiv- e

other organs suffer. However, the gravest danger of
liver. No organs in entire body are susceptible become diseased

epidemic of Grip spreads the country, thousands be kinds
kidneys. mainly owing to attacks upon tho mucuous linings of theso
seemingly for after apparent recovery being throw weak-Gri- p

germs traveling .through another of goneral dobility.
acid, entire rtystem generally down through already affected

blood in good condition, stomach digestive organs in good working
ordor. Nothing better than of Cramer's Kidney Liver Cure. the system. drives the germ poison effectually of the blood. renovates tho wholo system.

prevention worth pound of cure," you scientifically tried remedy at dangerous prevent tho grip, if should happen become
unfortunate victim the surest bringing about the quicker ultimate recovery, warding absolutely Grip's gravest danger, kidney troubles. Cramer's

good hygienic rules living, keep vitality possible Cramer's Remedy thoro reason why should not at times enjoy of health.
careful of taking exposure unseasonable weather. Please observe these simple rules when taking Cramer's Kidney Liver Cure, facilitates greatly putting in proper
condition. Besides being the greatest of known for Grip Kidney Troubles, nothing equals Cramer's in Bladder Urinary complaints, liver, indigestion blood disorders.

general restorer kinds of debility, wonderful in action results.
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CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.,
Albany, N. Y.

John O'Ncll. 2070 Hrlstol St., Oma-
ha, says about Crarturr'H Remedy:
Helng exposed a good deal In all
kinds of weather I took a very bad
cold; neglect brought on the Grip;
had to glvo up work and was a very
sick man; I was very much worried
about myself; nrfthlug I took did
mo nny good. Seeing Cramer's Kid-
ney nnd Liver Curo ndvortlsed for
Grip I tried n bottlo. It did me so
much good that I continued with
the remedy until I obtained a com-
plete curo. I endorso It as being
tho llnest medicine. I ever used.

KM

Free Samples for All Grip Cases.
Whether you now hnvo the Grin or urn trvlm inyou have a cold and aro In danger of this disease get u bottlo of Cramers

"in yum uuiKKiai 11 ne noes not nnvo iramcr a Kluney und Liver Ci
ii io tno western Agent Cramer Chemical Co.. Omaha." who will ia tiouio ny express prepaid. For a samplo bottlo send your nddress tomer Chemical Co. Alhanv. N' V . nml it uiii hn mmi vnn rr.. nt .,

iro send
send vou
tho Crn- -

on having Cramer's Kidney Curo. Tako no substitute
CRAMER CHEMICAL CO., Albany, N. Y.

If you cannot Ret Cramer's Kidney Cure from your druRRist, send $1.00 to the "Western Apent Cramer Chemical Company, Omaha," who will send vouby express, prepaid. Insist on haviitR Cramer's Kidney Cure. Take no substitute. Send for free sample.

CRAMER CHEMICAL COMPANY, Albany, N. Y,


